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Kennelly is in restless pursuit of local history
Has posted

thousands of photos,
documents
by John Gessner

SUN THISWEEK
DAKOTA COUNTY TRIBUNE

Jack Kennelly's scavenger hunt
tbr local history is restless and re-
lentless.

Het the chief supplier ol photos,
newspaper clippings and other doc-

uments on the well-stocked website
of the Burnsville Historical Society.

Kennelly is a frequent poster on
the "You know you're from Bums-
ville/Eagan/Savage if ... " Facebook
page, where his found artifacts,
such as old Burnsville newspap€r
ads or pictures of pumpkin patches
past, often generate loflg comment
threads.

One of his latest projects is comb-
ing, cataloging and scanning high-

lights from the Del Stelling-collec-
tion - some 2,000 photo negatives
left by the late newspaperman, who
started with the Minnesota Valley
Review in 1959 and finished his ca-
reer with the city-sponsored Savage
Review paper in 1994.

Kennelly is also doing volunteer
grunt work for the Dakota County
Historical Society, arranging piles
of old newspaper clippings in chron-
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olosical orcler (which in
some cases stitrfs tr,ilh lhe
I 850s).

"It sounds like, 'Oh,
God,'but it was man-
rgeablc, because I'm do-
ing maybe two lblders
a rveek," said Kenrelly,
70. "1'm no1 doing thern
all at ole time. And I'm
tinding tliings like an in-
terview with a Civil War
veteran named Lynch,
liom Burnsville. that we
don't have on our neb-
site. I didn't even knorv
ol the Lynch f amily."

Kennelll, has done
most of his historical
work in the iast six years,
after retiring as market-
ing director lbr St. Paul-
based City & County
Credit Union. It accel-
erated during the pan-
demic. especialll, via the
1nterne1.

"Some peopJe think
it's an obscssion. and ac-
tually it isn't," Kennelly
said. "They're surprised
at how much I can ac-
complish. Sorne of these
projects l'\,e bcer do-
irg with the internet and
hnding photos I tbund
I can uncover l0 things
a da),, and that takes an
hour. And in a month
l've lound 300 items."

He's lrorn the self-de-
scribed "Ilurnsville side"
of the Irish immigrant
I(ennelly cJan, rvlrich also
has an "Eagan side." The
clan traces its roots 1o
'l homas and Mary Ken-
nelly, who settled in what
is norv Lebanon Hills Re-
gional Park in Eagan in
1853 or 185,1, Kennelly
sa id.

(lt you ask, he'll pa-
tieutly explain why the
surname has had five
different speilirgs in St.
Paul. Burnsville and Ea-
gan a quirl( that dales
back to Cornty Kilken-
ny.)

Jack is the son of John
anrl NIarsarel I(ennelly,
rho livecl loi his llrst sev-
en lcars in the Laurence
a rsc! iaruthouse that
:till slrrds ai Iljgl)way
ll a0d Cllil'l' I{oad. The
l-rni1y then buiit a honre
on tha site ol'whal would
become the Sullival's Su-
ircr Valu store ol1 Coultty
Roacl ll and later moved
to South River Hills.

Jack's iiite nncle. Joe
Kennelly, hacl a farm-
house on the otller side
of Clil'l Road on land
row occupied by a strip
mall and townhomes.
The house stood for years
alter Joe stopped farming
and became a community
landmark, rvith pumpkin-
sales every lall.

"What people will re-

Photos in y's collection inciudc ome of the new Irtcietate

thc nonprofit Corrnri-
nity Action Council (nou,
360 Communilics) anrl a
lieelancer fbr the u,eekl),
Burnsville Currcnt.
, 'I'he Mendota Heights
resident is still captlrred
by Burnsvillc-area histo-
ry, though he hasn't lived
here since 1974.

"Youjust grew up with
Burnsville and knou, it;
you're just interrelated,"
he said. "My parents
stayed there until they
died."

crer the MiRmesota {iirer aucl cox:

tory.,vorl(. "lVhen I llnti
an hagarr photo. I under-
stand the rclatiotrshjp be-
ttr,een Eagan, Burnsville
and Savage."

His contributions to
the Burnsville Ilistorical
Society quickly mounted
after its defacto Ieaders
at rhe time. Jefl and Pat
Jerde, handed him the
keys to the castle.

"One day (Jeff's) son
said, 'Why don't we just
give Jack the password
and let him pu1 the pho-

member in the end is just
basically tlie ftrrmhouse,
llre barn. trnd the aninrrls
and the pumpkins," I(cn-
nelly said. "The llelds are
along gone by the '70s."

Kennelly was ftesh
from college with a jour-
nalism and marketing de-
gree when he rvas recruil-
ed to work on the first
of two Burnsville history
books "Burnsville'76

A Community His-
tory." At the time he was
marketing director for

F{c liroivs loca! his-
t01f trilrscelr(ls 1]rodarn
municipal bounclarics.
Urtil aborLl 196.i. he
said. BurnsYille mail had
a Savage nailing adclress
ard Burnsvillc residents
bought groceries there.

In the earl1, 1900s, one
had 10 go to Savage or the
Nichols Station in Eagan
io board a train, he ex-
plained.

"That's why I'm actu-
ally good at this project,"
Keunelly said o{'his his-

tos on there himsell?'
" Kennelly saicl.'And
tllat s when this lnsanity
happered."

Sincc then, the si te has
grown lrom aboul 2,500
photos to 23.00('. Ken-
nelly saici.

I{is sources arc var-
ied. Facebook J,ostings
generate polenliar photo
exchanges. Aerirl photos
of Burnsville were donat-
ed by the city, I(ennelJy
said. Burnsvill:-based
Ames Constructicn has
responded lo his requests
for photos, liom an aerial
ol the Anres property thnt
held the original Torvn
llall to construction pho-
tos o[' the County Road
5-I-Iighu,ay 13 overpass.

Kenlelly also shoots
his own photos,:uch as
the "nirror image" shots
he's doing for the Del
Stelling project on behall'
of the l)an Patch His-
torical Society and the
city of Savage. Kennelly
takes photos of the exacl
locations Stellinq shot
decade:; ago, contr:rsting
the streetscapes of today
and yesterycar.

Belbre the pandemic,
he visited high points in
Burnsville the Best
Western Premicr Nicol-
let Inn. Fairview Ridges
flospittrl, rhe Marvcn
Apartments and shol
panorernic irrages to
capture llre prcselt land-
scape.

Lateiy he's laken to
asking Realtors ior their
aerials of Rrrrnsville
properties.

"l don't have a drone
and I don't know that
I every will," I(ennelly
said. "but I'd love tir
learn how."

He's a hunter-gatherer
historian who savs his
finds nright provide thc
loundation for a book.
but not one he's intercst-
erl in rvriting.

"l try to look at it
fioin the perspective of
things that people lrave
yritness:cl ard be a liitle
lcss bi,rgmphical." l{en-
relh,sri,r. "l jrrsi scanncr:l
toclay pl:otcs c1'a circu:
trlit ihe -ay..c-i drd in th;
197(;s at Euinslilic Bou.l.
'T he:e thrlgs clil irot itt
f 0s1:d il Iace'borkuorlrl
ard sornebodl s loing lcr
r3spillld.'l .iras i11 illa1. oi
ttis hapileled.- or wllirt-
ever. il's morc creating
iirages ol'an evint that
multiple people u,ill reacr
to."

John Gessner tail be
re uc he d ut j o h il. ge s.\ ne tati),

ecn-inc.com or 952-846-
203 1.

of the original ireeway bridge beirlg built next to itrre o!d ll.',,wriale -tr venue li,.riiigr


